### Dispatch Log

**For Date: 05/08/2017 - Monday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-10326</td>
<td>0055</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of the property.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10327</td>
<td>0055</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 50] 99 RESTAURANT - LOWELL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: WHI 2008 MERZ SE C350 Reg: PC MA 2WP945 VIN: WDDGF56X18R026327</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: written warning for inspection sticker.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10328</td>
<td>0103</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of the property.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: clear checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10331</td>
<td>0418</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: CRAN BARRY - FORDHAM RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: front door</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32- clear building checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10332</td>
<td>0607</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: EARLES ROW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2016 ACUR RDX Reg: PC MA 3XJ289 VIN: 5J8TB4H50GL016997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: citation fo red light.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10333</td>
<td>0619</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: SALEM ST + MARTENS ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Enforcement.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10334</td>
<td>0621</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: SALEM ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2008 LINC UT MKX Reg: PC MA 98TF56 VIN: 2LMDO8EC98BJ39914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: verbal for speed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10335</td>
<td>0630</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: BUTTERSRW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Enforcement.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-10336</td>
<td>0631</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: traffic enforcement.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17-10338 0635 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: WHI 2016 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 6ESX90 VIN: 1HGCR2F58GA104856
Narrative: written warning for speed.

17-10340 0637 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Could Not Locate
Location/Address: BETWEEN 40-41 - I93SB HWY
Narrative: 2 car motor vehicle crash.
Narrative: 34-no accident in sight continuing on FD might need to make the loop.
Narrative: 34 unable to locate.

17-10343 0801 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 1625] ANDERSON, ERIC - GLEN RD
Vehicle: WHI 2008 CADI UT SRX Reg: PC MA 718XCF VIN: 1GYEE43700201751
Narrative: fire it5 reporting MA reg 718XCF passed him and a trash truck on a blind corner on Glen Rd. vehicle last seen turning onto Adams St and continuing on Adams St.

17-10344 0852 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Investigated
Vicinity of: BUTTERSROW
Narrative: traffic enforcement.
Narrative: 33 clear.

17-10345 0858 VANDALISM MALC DAMAGE Investigated
Location/Address: SOMERVILLE AVE
Vehicle: WHI 2014 KIA SORENT Reg: PC MA 898GY0 VIN: 5XYKDAA77EG465810
Narrative: caller reporting rear hatch window of MA reg 898GY0 broken.
Narrative: see report.
Narrative: 31 clear.
Refer To Incident: 17-514-OF

17-10346 0915 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY log info. only
Location/Address: ADVANCE SCIENCE BIO - ANDOVER ST
Narrative: Employee wanted logged incident that occured last Friday, Asian male in MA Reg 851RR3 was on property taking pictures of property and vehicles. When approached he was advised he couldn't be on property taking pictures. Was advised to contact police in the future should this happen again

17-10347 0928 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 1540] TARGET - BALLARDVALE ST
Vehicle: SIL 2009 VOLK JETTA Reg: PC RI NQ163 VIN: 3WWRZ71K99M018669
Vehicle: BLK 2015 BMW SE 328XI Reg: PC MA 1TH956 VIN: WBA3B5G57FNS15261
Narrative: walk-in party reporting minor mvc, no injuries that occured
17-10348 0937 FOUND PROPERTY  log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Narrative: Employee requesting an officer retrieve wallet that was
located sometime last week. They attempted to make
notification and are requesting we attempt notification.
North Reading sending an officer to owners residence to have
him retrieve from station.

Narrative:
31 retrieved and will return to station.

Narrative:
North Reading was able to make contact with owner who called
station and was advised.

Narrative:
owner retrieved at this time.

17-10349 0939 ESCORT/TRANSPORT  Services Rendered
Vicinity of: [WIL 60] NICHOLS FUNERAL HOME - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: 33 assisting with funeral escort.

Narrative: 33 and 35 clear.

17-10350 0948 ANIMAL COMPLAINT  log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 391] PETERSON, JAMES - TOWPATH DR
Narrative: 10 day order of quarantine lifted at this time.

17-10351 0951 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  Investigated
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + RUSTIC LN
Narrative: traffic enforcement.

Narrative: 32 clear.

17-10352 1025 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: check of recreational facility.

Narrative: 33 clear.

17-10353 1028 Police Departmental Service  Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: 32 out for a mail run.

Narrative: 32 clear.

17-10356 1051 LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD  Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 1125] CVS - MAIN ST
Narrative: Employee reporting female shoplifter, described as w/f black
hat and large purse/bag

Narrative:
32 reporting both parties left on foot towards Ristuccia.

Narrative:
31 reporting nothing along Main St. Checking in Rite-Aid.

Narrative:
32 reporting nothing found at Cumberland Farms.
31 reporting nothing at McDonalds or Rite-Aid.

Narrative:
31 off at CVS reviewing surveillance video.

Narrative:
31 clear.

17-10358 1057 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP Investigated Location/Address: [WIL 137] WINCHESTER FAMILY MEDICAL CENTER - SALEM ST Narrative:
911 mistake in dialing call from employee Leah in Pediatrics. no emergencies, will attempt to dial out again.

17-10357 1105 ANIMAL COMPLAINT log info. only Vicinity of: CUNNINGHAM ST Narrative:
Deceased rabbit removed

17-10359 1114 ESCORT/TRANSPORT Services Rendered Location/Address: [WIL 679] ST. DOROTHY'S PARISH CORN. HARDEN - MAIN ST Narrative:
33 and 35 out for funeral escort.

Narrative:
33 and 35 clear.

17-10360 1114 PARKING COMPLAINT Citation/Warning Issued Location/Address: [WIL 1440] PLANET FITNESS - MIDDLESEX AVE Vehicle: BLK 2015 CHEV SILVER Reg: PC MA 3DK436 VIN: 1GCRCREH8FZ181953 Vehicle: BLK 2015 FORD TK F150XLT Reg: PC NY HD28820 VIN: 1FTEX1EPXXFRE95320 Refer To Citation: 15078 Narrative:
caller reporting he is unable to park in the handicap parking space at this location due to vehicle without placard or handicap plate parked in spot.

Narrative:
32 clear, MA reg 3DK436 does have a placard. operator forgot to hang placard in window.

Narrative:
parking citation for restricted area to NY reg HD28820 vehicle is parked along curb, blocking other vehicles from being able to exit parking spaces.

17-10361 1145 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued Vicinity of: ROUTE 62 HWY + I93SBR40 RAMP Vehicle: BLK 2014 CHEV SILVER Reg: CO MA T17588 VIN: 1GCNKREC9EZ361124 Narrative:
citation issued for no inspection sticker.

17-10362 1146 Police Log Entry log info. only Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
property retrieved at this time reference call #17-8627

**17-10363**

**1147**  **WIRES DOWN, ARCHING**  **Taken/Referred to Other**

Vicinity of: COCHRANE RD  
Vehicle: WHI 2014 INTL BOX  Reg: CO MA P99854  VIN: 3HAMMAAL3E1491092  
Narrative: Report of a green box truck taking phone service wires down.

Narrative: 31 clear, resident will contact Comcast directly.

**17-10364**

**1158**  **MOTOR VEHICLE STOP**  **Citation/Warning Issued**

Vicinity of: WOBURN ST + PARK ST  
Vehicle: RED 2006 KAWK MC ZX1400  Reg: MC MA 1K1294  VIN: JKBZNXA186A005642  
Narrative: citation no inspection.

**17-10365**

**1203**  **911 ABANDONED / HANGUP**  **log info. only**  
Location/Address: [WIL 145] TEXTRON - LOWELL ST  

**17-10366**

**1207**  **JUVENILE OFFENSES**  **log info. only**

Location/Address: GLENDALE CIR  
Narrative: 172 enroute to attempt to drop paperwork off to guardian at this address for the Assistant Principal of the Middle School.  
1216 served in hand to grandmother.

**17-10367**

**1442**  **DISABLED MV**  **finish**

Vicinity of: CONCORD ST + FORDHAM RD  
Narrative: Mass DOT employee states possible DMV on Concord St between the I93 ramps and Fordham Rd.

Narrative: 32 reporting A&S already on scene. Standing by while vehicle is loaded onto tow truck.

**17-10368**

**1515**  **Police Departmental Service**  **finish**

Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD  
Narrative: Mail run.

**17-10369**

**1521**  **MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH**  **Taken/Referred to Other**

Location/Address: AFTER EXIT 40 - I93NB HWY  
Vehicle: GRY 2002 HOND SE ACCORD  Reg: PC MA 125PJ1  VIN: 1HGCG56702A149923  
Vehicle: WHI 2012 MERZ SE C300  Reg: PC MA 7XX441  VIN: WDDGF8BB8CR197421  
Narrative: 26: 2 car mvc.

Narrative: State notified.

Narrative: 32: State on scene. State to handle.

**17-10370**

**1533**  **MOTOR VEHICLE STOP**  **Citation/Warning Issued**
Dispatch Log  From: 05/07/2017  Thru: 05/08/2017  2359 - 2359  Printed: 05/09/2017

Vicinity of: COLONIAL DR
Vehicle: GRN 2015 GMC SIERRA Reg: PC MA 6LW723 VIN: 3GTU2UEH2FG480502
Narrative: Citation for marked lanes, improper passing, proceeding from wrong lane, and impeded operation.

17-10371  1537   FOUND PROPERTY
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: Walk in party found a phone on the richmond st bridge.
Narrative: Male party came and picked up the phone at the station.

17-10372  1542   ANIMAL COMPLAINT
Location/Address: RIVER ST
Narrative: Paper work was dropped off.

17-10373  1549   ANIMAL COMPLAINT
Vicinity of: CLARK ST
Narrative: Walk in party reporting a loose dog in the area of the rail road tracks on clark st. The dog does have tags but they were not able to see them.
Narrative: ACO: Dog has been retuned to 6 Railroad Ave.

17-10375  1612   MISSING PERSON
Location/Address: [WIL 956] MILESTONE GROUP HOME - HIGH ST
Narrative: Missing juvenile.
Narrative: Refer To Incident:

17-10378  1644   TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Narrative: Traffic enforcement.

17-10379  1646   TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Vicinity of: BUTTERSBROW
Narrative: Traffic enforcement.

17-10380  1648   MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + ARLENE AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2017 CHEV CP VOLT Reg: PC MA EV4931 VIN: 1G1RC5S7HU118926
Narrative: Written warning for speed.

17-10383  1703   MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: WHI 2003 DODG RAMTRU Reg: PC MA 86DL90 VIN: 1D7HA16K53J511822
Narrative: Written warning for speed.

17-10384  1711   911 ABANDONED / HANGUP
finish
Dispatch Log  From: 05/07/2017  Thru: 05/08/2017  2359 - 2359  Printed: 05/09/2017

Location/Address: [WIL 68] ANALOG DEVICES - WOBURN ST
Narrative: 911 accidental. Spoke to Peter in security.

17-10385  1712  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: BLU 2011 NISS UT ROUGE  Reg: PC MA 452EZ9  VIN: JN8AS5MV7BW271708
Narrative: Written warning for speed.

17-10386  1713  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: TOWPATH DR + BUTTERSRW
Narrative: Street sign for towpath is missing.
Narrative: DFW notified.

17-10389  1739  FIRE-pump job  No Action Required
Location/Address: FLETCHER LN
Narrative: Resident reporting approximately 1" of water in basement, requesting assistance pumping out.
Narrative: Lt contacted resident by phone.
Narrative: Too little water to use our pumps, resident advised to contact company with wet vacs to assist.

17-10390  1746  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Vehicle: GRN 2001 TOY 4D AVALON  Reg: PC MA 5K895  VIN: 4T1BF28B01U159728
Narrative: Written warning for red light violation.

17-10391  1748  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Vicinity of: BURNAP ST
Narrative: Resident reporting neighbors dog frequently escapes yard and chases her children. No harm done to children, has not tried to bite. Caller wanted log entry to be made, will follow up with ACO tomorrow.

17-10392  1815  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: DRURY LN + GLEN RD
Vehicle: RED 2014 HOND 4D ACCORD  Reg: PC MA 2NN472  VIN: 1HGCR2F3XEA13701
Narrative: Written warning for speed.

17-10394  2017  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Check of town hall.

17-10395  2028  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative: Check of the lake.
17-10396 2029 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: Check of the park.

17-10397 2036 FOUND PROPERTY finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1060A] READING COOPERATIVE BANK - LOWELL ST
Narrative: Walk in party found a bank card inside the atm at this location.

Narrative: DISP: Owner was contacted and is on his way to pick up the card.

Narrative: DISP: Card was picked up.

17-10398 2038 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 80] SHAWSHEEN SCHOOL - SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2001 CHEV TAHOE K15 Reg: PC MA 3GS983 VIN: 1GNEK13T31J170528
Narrative: Car in the lot.

Narrative: 31: Male party is adjusting his headlights and is using the building to make sure they line up correctly.

17-10401 2114 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: community policing

17-10403 2115 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: [WIL 143] CHEMGENES - INDUSTRIAL WAY
Narrative: Radiobox activation.

Narrative: 33: No flames showing. Chemical smell in the area. They believe that may have set off the alarms.

Narrative: 33: FD to handle.

17-10404 2159 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: Check of the park.

17-10406 2314 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: LAWRENCE ST
Narrative: Assist FD with CO detector activation.

Narrative: No police response.